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CANOE FETE IS TENTATIVE

Tennis Match With Pacific
University and the Jun-

ior Play

Tentative plans for a canoe fete
to be held Friday evening of Junior
Week end, instead of the usual car-
nival, were announced by the May
Day manager, Kenneth MeCormiek.

Present plans are to bold the fete
on the mill-rac- just above the dam
at Twenty-fourt- h street. Tho cur-
rent there is slow, and there is plen-
ty of room for tho seating of a large
crowd on the banks. Such water
fetes have become a popular part of
the programs at many other colleges,
and with the popularity of lan.-vhi-

at Willnmette should prove a wel-

come innovation. Further plans
have not yet been announced, in re-

gard to the number and kind of
floats to be entered, and who tho en-

trants will be.
Invitations to bo sent to Willam-

ette's May Day guests will be ready
some time this week. Willamette ia
always host to large numbers of high
school students and others from the
whole Northwest, friends and rela-
tives of University students and
prospective entrants to the Univer-
sity. These invitations will he is-

sued free of charge to students for
use in inviting guests.

Junior play, "The Goose Hangs
High," will probably be presented on
Saturday night, of Junior Week-en-

Play Manager Herbert Jasper has not
yet announced the plnce where it
will be given.

Other plans made public by tho
committee are that there will be a
tennis match on Saturday morning
between 10 and 12 o'clock with Pa-
cific University, and a musical pro-
gram, in charge of MaTgaret Arnold,
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning.

The athletic events of the week-

end, other than the tennis macth, are
tentative. There will be no track
meet, and plans In regard to the ball
games are not definite enough for
announcement.

Campus cleanup, under the direc-

tion of Roderick Blatchford, Is pro-

gressing satisfactorily, although,
many of the underclassmen have not
yet reported for duty. Those who
have not done so already should re-

port to him immediately. The final
touches will he put onto the campus
by all the men of tho student body
on Friday morning just before the
festivities begin.

NEW YORK "American students
may save their country," says George
Bernard Shaw, in an article In the
fifth anniversary number of The
New Student, weekly intercollegiate
paper published at 2929 Broadway,
New York. "Education," he goes
on, "has almost wrecked civilization.
The remedy 1b cooperative organiza-
tion by the studentB, lu establishing
the dictatorship of the learner. If
they fall, they will at least learn
something in the ecstusy of demo-

lition."
This sensational article Is one of

a number forming an Interesting re-

view of four years of intercollegiate
Journalism published as a birthday
celebration by The New Student
which serves some six hundred col-

lege newspapers as Time and The
Literary Digest servo tho metropoli-
tan papers. In addition to the week-
ly, it publishes a monthly literary
supplement whoso contributors have
Included Bertrand Russell, William
Allen White, Upton Sinclair and
Hendrik Van Loon.

Several new students from foreign
lauds are planning to enroll in Wil-

lamette next year, according to In-

formation received by Dr. Doney.
Among these Is a Chinese girl, a

sister of John Tsui, who has been a
student at Willamette for the last
three years. Also there will be a
Jjipanese girl, and a boy from India.
The latter has been a student under
Edna Emmel Olson, a Willamette
graduate who is now teaching in In-

dia. Several other Chinese students
have also made application for en-

trance.
This year the foreign studentH at

Willamette have included three from
China, two from Japan, one from
Russia, and a number from the Phil-
ippine Islands, both in Liberal Arts
and in Law. Most of these are plan-
ning to return to their native lands
upon the completion of their educa-
tion in this country.

FORENSIC HON. FRATERNITY

The Petition of the Local Ora-
tors and Debaters Has

Ueen Granted

A distinct honor to Willamette
a reward to the leaders in

cmfwypl . For- - cmfw cmf cnif
ensic activity and progress was ac-

corded In word received from the na-

tional organization yesterday that
the petition of the local Bar-- club
had been granted for membership in
Tau Kappa Alpha, one of the most
prominent national honorary foren-
sic fraternities. The installation
took place last night at the Spa.
Those forming the petitioning
group and who were initiated were
Joel V. Berremen, Victor D. Carlson,
Warren H. Day, Charles Redding,
Hazel Newhouse, James McClintock,
Professor Horace G. Rahskopf, Pro-
fessor Roy C. Harding, and Dean E.
M. Erickson.

This recognition from the nation-
al fraternity comes as a climax to a
particularly successful period of de-

bate and oratorical activity during
the past five years. The movmeent
for a greater forenBic development
at the university received its start in
1925 when Robert Littler, then chair-
man, of the Forensic council, plan-
ned and arranged a tour for the men
debaters taking them into the east
as far as Wisconsin. This trip was
the beginning of a relationship be-

tween Willamette and larger, "more
important debating schools, which
has since had considerable growth.

The direct result of this first trip
was the signing of a number of con-

tracts with leading schools for the
appearance of their debate teams in
Salem the following year. Last sea-
son, another tour was arranged by
Victor D. Carlson, which took the
men debaters into the middle west
as far as Wyoming. Here again val-

uable connections were established.
The gratifying result of the trip was
the establishment of the fact that
debaters from the local school could
meet those of large and important
institutions on an' equal chance of
superiority.

The intense Interest which Wil-

lamette debaters and orators evi-

denced in planning these trips- and
the success wit hwhich they were
carried out probably made possible
Willamette's admittance to member-
ship in the Pacific Forensic League,
an organization composed only of
the larger schools on the coast. In
the public speaking activities of this
league the local institution has been
an outstanding participant, last year
winning first place in the coast ora-

torical contest. This year, second
place was awarded to Willamette.

The Tau Kappa Alpha fraternity
numbers among its limited member-
ship the important1 state and private
universities In practically every
state. , Schools on the coast who
have chapters are University of Ore-
gon, University of Washington,' and
Occidental College

At the Bar-- banquet which is to
be held May 7th, a number of the
debate, oratory, .and extemporan-
eous representatives of the local
school during this year will be in-

itiated.

Perhaps tho treatment of crime
stories by the modern press is tend-

ing to Increase' tho offense, but the
remedy lies not in complete abolition,
hut in a change of viewpoint. The
newspaper is capable of curbing
crime to an extent that other organ-

izations would find impossible. The
Michigan Daily..

LEAVES F

Dcnn Francos M. Richards rtopart-e- d

Saturday for Los Angolos, Cali-

fornia, where she will attend the
conference of the Deans of Women
at which will be considered various
problems and aspects of college- life.

In order to enliven the routine of
tho session several ecursions. such
as a trip to the beach and a visit to
a motion picture studio have been
planned.

After the conference Dean Rich
ards plans to spend a short time with
her sister. Mrs. R. S. McAlister, who
resides in Los Angeles.

Just before leaving, Dean Richards
said she was sorry to miss Co-e- d

Carnival and the eciting events of
the week since the date of the con-

ference made it impossible for her
to attend.

Dean Richards-plan- in
about two weeks. Miss Mary Find-le- y

is staying at the hall during her
jibaence, . N,v, t A j

Ladies' Glee Club

Queen Myrtle Will Rule Over
Fair Court May Day. Magic

Box Is Motif for Dances

Mystery and fantasy are to mingle
hand in hand as Pandora lifts the lid
of her magic box and out fly the
myriad sprites of good and evil, the
beautiful, the fanciful, the grotesque,
to dance before Queen Myrtle on
May Day.

From Greek mythology the story
of Pandora's Magic Box, out of which
came al the joys and sorrows of the
world, has been taken the theme of
this year's May dances. Waited in-

to dreamland by the enchanted wand
of the Goddess of Dreams, Queen
Myrtle will be carried back to that
faraway day and distant land, and in
her dreams will see the story enacted
before her, as the dancers tell it,
scene by scene.

What these myriad sprites will be,
what dances they will give, what cos-

tumes they will wear, the committees
refuse to divulge. But Ruth Hewitt,
who with Miss Gabriel is in charge of
the May dances, and who is planning
the details of the Queen's court, says
that the whole plan is like none
which Willamette has ever seen be-

fore.
Practice for these dances is in pro-

gress now, under the direction of the
following leaders: Marjorio Christen-so- n

and Nora Pehrrson, Mildred
Genevieve Thompson, Louise

Find ley and Margaret Arnold, Ruth
Waeh'ter and Beulah Launer, Hollis
Vick, Phoebe Smith, Genevieve Junk
and Helen Johnson, Helen Richard-so- u

and Miss Gabriel.
Music for the dances will be furn

ished by an orchestra with Adelia
Gates in charge.

Another innovation this youv, ac-

cording to Miss Hewitt, is in t ho dec-

orations for the Queen's court. For-
merly these have boon worked out
with twining wisteria and banks of
roses and other cultivated flowers.
The plan this year is to use a set-
ting of wild vinos and flowers, im-

parting a natural, woodsy air to the
whole scene., and fitting in well with
the story of Pandora.

The Queen's Court will probably
be located in its old position just west
uf the tennis couris. This announce-
ment was made today by Kenneth
MeCormiek, May Day manager, after
Several other sites had been carefully
investigated and found to be imprac-
ticable. The lawn in front of Eaton
and Waller Halls, where the Court
has been for the last, two years, is of
course not available tin's year due to

the campus landscaping whieh is be-

ing done at present. The athletic
field will probably be in use for ath-

letic events following the .May dames.
Difficulties in the way of usinu Will-so- n

Park made th-- t e.-- inadvis-
able. However, the location selected
provides a beautiful natural setting,
and enn bo made to seat as many as.

ihe oiiKr places cnnidt,-red- although
moi''" work will be required to pre- -

H.

No mat tor what yon one-e-

always knew you w II. S.

Booster.

"Wouldn't it be nii'o if we were
nice as we wish our friends were?

C. of. W. Daily,

of Willamette University

S GLEE GLU

H CHERT HERE

FAYE SPARKS IS DIRECTOR

Helen Selig- O'Neill, Violin and
Louise Findiey is Ac

companist

The Ladies Glee Club of Willam-
ette University will be presented in
concert Friday evening, April 16th,
at eight o'clock in Waller Hall. This
concert conies shortly after the con-

clusion of the fifth annual concert
tour. Willamette has sponsored a
Ladies' Glee club for many more
years than that, but this is the fifth
tour.

The personnel of the club includes
six seniors who will be heard for the
last time as Willamette students with
the organization. They are: Helen
Johnson, Beulah Fanning, Alberta
KoonU, Kloise Huinock, ltn!h Tiein-oc-

Mildred Tucker, Louise Kauf-
man, and Mildred Drake.

Ruth Heineck is president of the
club and to her and to Elizabeth Sil-

ver, manager, goes much of the cred-
it for the most successful year the
organization has known. Faye
Sparks, assistant director, and offic-

ial director on tour deserves great
thanks for her splendid work and
cooperation. Helen Selig O'Neil is
tho violinist, and the group is ac-

companied on the piano by Louise
Findiey. This is Mrs. O'Neill's third
year with the club, but the first for
Miss Findiey.

The program for Friday night fol-

lows, and in additiosi to it will be a
unique stunt.
Frog Wont a Courting. . . .Brockway

Glee Chili
A Spirit Flower .... Campbell-Tipto-

Miss Fnyo Sparks
Ode to a River Silver

Glee Club
The Wind's in the Smith Scott

Miss Aldeane Smith
Reading Selected

Miss Genevieve Junk
The Lark ISalak iron

Miss Louise Findiey
Drowsily Come Ihe Sheep ... Piwl or

Glee Club
My Jonnie Was a Shoemaker....

Deems Taylor
Glee Club

Reverie Vicuxtempi.
II. don Selig O'Neill

Ha.vfi.-Id- and Butterflies. .Del Ri. go

Miss Alberta Knuntz
Indian Cradle Song Matthews
I T.'issed By Your Window. . . .Brake

Glee Club
A June Morning . Willeby

M iss Elizabel h Sil
Tragi.- - Tale Fox

Coll. go Songs

v.'e li' iiee thai often the darker
ide of lit", in all its faulty detniU is

held up for s.rutiny when with bet-

ter results tile beautiful thin:' could
just as ea.-il- y and far more enjoy-abl- y

be to California
Grizzly,

in Concert Friday

Oregon History Class Takes
Trip to Points of Interest

in Oregon and Washington

Saturday Prof. R. M. Gatkes and
the pupils of his Oregon History class
took an y field trip the itiner-
ary of which included historical spots
in Oregon City, Portland and Van-
couver. The first sight was at Ore-
gon City where they viewed near the
paper mill, the bronze tahlet which
marks the place where the first news-
paper west, of the Rocky mountains
was printed, the date was sometime
in the fifties. The Catholic church
proved of high interest for there the
bodies of Dr. and Mrs. McLaughlin
are buried in the walls of the church.
Dr. McLaughlin who was agent of the
Hudson Bay Co., is one of the out-
standing historical characters of the
Northwest, having helped settle the
Oregon territory. His great charac-
ter had a good influence on the peo-

ple, and he is associated with and
said to have 'been acquainted with
Jason Lee and Marcus "Whitman.

The party had occasion to go ihru
the old McLaughlin home, a nicely
constructed farm house well pre-
served which has been moved from
its original site to a situation on the
hill. Relics and antiques of interest
which had been brought across the
plains were articles of furn iture,
crockery, an and even a pi-

ano.
The trip was continued to Portland

and a picnic lunch enjoyed in the
city park. In the city they visited
the State Historical Society rooms in(
the municipal auditor mm. Two
hours were profitably apent under
the supervision of Director I lines
who explained the relics of early days
in the museum. The walls are lit-

erally covered with old documents of
historical significance pertaining i o

early Oregon history. TiietN; is also
there a picture of a pioneer woman
taken at the age of 11 G.

Vancouver was the last stop of the
journey bore they visited tho eld
city fort which had originally been
constructed for protection of he, peo-

ple, from the Indians, and since has
been changed in t o govern men t bar-

racks where soldiers were housed
during the war.

A rainstorm did not permit the
party to have dinner on the banks of
the Columbia, river as had been
planned .instead they had dinner at
t he home of. Dr. Oat ko's parents in
the city.

Tho trip was made in cars, Dr.
Oalke. Dr. McCormicU, and Dr.
Kranklin being the chaporonos. Those
taking the trip were: Gladys M''In-tyr-

Lenore Mr K inn is, Alice Falk,
Dorothea Sibley. Rachel Do Yo, Nova
Root, Georgia Fairbanks. Mart-'are- i

Lewis, Heb'U .Johnson, Sadie Jo Head,
Ellen Van Nice, Albert Herrman,
Clarence Oliver, Oiiernoy Flesher,
Wa m a Day avl Tod M il v.nv.r, and
Pro IVssors Gatke, Franklin and Mo
Conaick.

Investigations at the N'ort Invest em
Cniversiiy revealed tiiat cU'iirette
smoking among s is mainly a
pose. I! was (1 iscovered that noL one
girl in au knows how to smoke and
not one in Iti'J enjoys it. Daily Cal- -

jifornian,

GO-E- DS TD" FROLIC
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SENIORS WILL BE FOOLISH

Classes Vie for Booby Prize;
Imperial Court Is

Staged

s, harken! All the men will
be very unnecessary next Saturday
night around Waller Hall when the
women of the Willamette student
body put on theri annual Co-e- d Car-

nival! Everyone predicts that this
evening's entertainment will make a

circus seem tame!
Every girl in school will appear in

costume. Nigger babifcs, rag dolls,
Dutch girls, ragamuffins, kings and
queens will all be there either with
or without bells on. And some of
the co-e- surely do make hand-
some sh sheiks! The Co-e- d Carni-
val' is sponsored every year by the
Y. .M. .C. A., and Louise Nunn, head
of the social committee of the Y.
W., has charge of the affair. Under
her are the of eaqh
class who assist in tho stunts pre-
sented by the classes. Vick,
Margaret Raught, Sevilla Ricks and
Georgia Fairbanks are the vice pres-
idents of the Senior, Junior, Sopho-
more and Freshman classes, respect
ively. Georgia Fairbanks and Boa-- 1

trice Lockhart are in charge of the
Freshman stunt, and we know that
girls who can be so original in
choosing such a pastime as buggy
riding ought to be able to put on a
good enough entertainment to please
the most futuristic!

Francos Lomory has charge of tho
Sophomore stunt and it promises to
be a rare treat, for Willamette Uni-
versity s will have the privi-
lege of seeing the k ing and queen
and their children in all the finery
of the court. The jester simply pass-
es all expectations, for his sayings
are all too true and entirely too
wire for the comfort of some of the
targets. With the help of llargaret
Lewis and Irene Broithaupt, France
expects to put on a performance un-

excelled in its splendor and beauty!

Who has charge of the Junior
stunt? Ruth Drew and Irene Clark.
We need to say no more. It will
surely be a scream.

Mollis Vick and Genevieve Thomp
son are seeing that the Seniors do
their wart in making the carnival a

success. Wont we be glad though
to see the seniors got oif their dig-

nity for once and condescend enough
to act foolish? Perhaps the mem-

ories of this wild ctunl will rWo
thorn something to tell their grand
children when they :ire old and r:iy.

There will be a prize for the class
that presents the cleverest stunt.

After the stunts in the chapel the
girls will all go to the Adolante hall
where refreshments, music and tum-

bling acts will conclude tho Co-e- d

Carnival qt 192(5.

U. OF S. CALIFORNIA FIRST

Much Business Transacted and
Several Changes Are

Made

Joel V. Berreman, representing
Willamette University in the Pacific
Forensic League extemporaneous
speaking contest at Washington
State College last Friday evening,
won fourth place in competition with
leading schools of the Coast. Uni-

versity of Southern California was
given first place, Washington State
College and University of Oregon
were next in order. In the three
days business conference preceding
and following the contest many new
ideas were discussed and put into ef-

fect.
Berreman spoke on the increasing

complexity of present day life which
was his drawing from the general
subject of the tendency. to place in-

creased power and responsibility in
tlie Federal Government, and to take
power and responsibility from the
various State governments. He drew
fifth place in speaking order. The
length of I ho speeches was ten min-
utes. Judges for the contest were
five in number, three of them being
attorneys from Spokane, one a min-
ister from Spokane, and another a
Trofessor from Lewiston Normal
school.

Among the changes in procedure
adopted in Ihe business sessions was
the plan to hold the oratorical con-

test and the extemporaneous contest
at the same April meeting each year.
Next, year tho meet'.ng Is to be held
at Oregon Agricultural College, but
it is planned to hold the oratorical
contest at Willamette University, the
delegates and representatives ad-
journing at O. A. C. to coiu.o here
Friday evening.

University of British Columbia,
University of California, Southern
Branch, and the University of Neva-
da applied for admission to the
League but action was postponed clue
to the fact that the present members

(could not agree on an extension pol-;lr-

University of Washington
which has permitted its membership
to lax during tin: past year probably
will the League. An effort
was also made to the Uni-
versity of California wheih left the
organization over a disagreement in
the extension policy.

A new section was added to Ihe
consliiulion providing for the sche-
duling ot debate contests among
members of the League at the time
the annual meeting is In. Id. The
Willamette representatives tentative-
ly schedule debates, both men's and
women's for next year, with Wash-
ington State College, Whitman Col-

lege, and O. A. C. A men's debate
contest will be held with a traveling

(Continued on page 4 )
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Willamette Collegian
SPORT NOTES Canoeing and Swimming Season is Here

Do You Know How to Swim?
We Cuarantee to Teach You in Six Lessons

CRYSTAL POOL

Plans fur en la in the ph sical
t ra ir. :::g educa' ion d part an nt were
made. Iu th" future it will be

for a stud in to tweuty-fi-

hours credit in ibis department.
Ari'an.t.'i'i'-n'- s wcr.1 al.-- o made for

tt:-- ' tt I'inu'-d cuUivaiinn of the cam-
pus. The next work will be tho tuni-
ng undt-- tf the rop of w.,-;.- That
nt- now vin ; the lawn its green

arance.
Witlamei tr Univt-r-it- has h.

asked to all exhibit to the
to be held at Phila-mait'-

re reive it at tent ion but no
drdpbia. June 1 to December 1. The
po it vc art ion was taken at the
meeting- '

Vhy buy inferior quality when you can buy

Hart Shaffner & Marx
Suits for '

Air;iHMt i:. (M:ijM,iA'i'K
.s.., h a in

I rmn'li'tl lA.v.J
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I'll.. I,,.
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....i... I....r ' 'I'- -.

I.,, l' " M.l.ir A.I. Li. H .1.- -,

If.- ,,,i r..r ;t r Cri'.-.- i n Ml;.. Mull
,', l,., n.i. I.iiiii, ,i.iI,n.

,,.wl,,,,i ... i,,.r U Ur.ii

t i.Hiif;,,.,,!,, m.iiii...-..- ah. n.

ULllNN HTdiiKMAN RimllldBB MaiiaKiir
Tin, in. lnTi

T,,,. I,i M,,,i.,;,.r llnsh
C,r, :, - ,Mi,'ii::,r Cv.ri-l- .l,.r, "J
A.l...rli.,i,i! M .. n. u'. r .M IM-- I
A Ir I'.mr.l.,s,,,,,, !):,, ,ii ,.,l..il.., hiniill..,,

USliUamcttc

i:tn i ti wi s

nut 01 ih,. Ii nil:- - mI-i-

ill-- a ip y son
i.i kr a on a u n ri r,

Ii.- de f!o,i""d along;
'He-i- a tone ol n r motion
Lii;.' le- ' p ind l"i,!. call

l f a "r n ri ru dj a in '.''a rd
In- ':i ot a w airrla il

Idi.-- a mi of silvr bubbh-s-

I' t:i t in- lirt ai libv-- air.
i ia r k tin a nd irridi- twi t

i o ;i : i, rare--

Tli'-- aa.in in tie' growing stillr.es.-- i

Th" in :. if vent m u rin rir.g on,
'an-'-e- awhile in the riistan.-e-

away, was gone,

Xicfitingale (jf the Southland,
Master of nuance, sing on.

:inn tid the spirit of da rkuo.-;-

away in th: dawn.

pai'l c. Tiu'EHLoon.

v:,: rill he r .''.'id to rn;t iii.t lit

.old'.' !:di'dd 'lji'Hl Vun j II '

i:J thf n riUi:'; onr day uhi'a
h:i:i ti a.-- Ioul; a i dUh r days
hern i fi'-- r y O ver- - oil j;t w h;id

Vour d fti, IIoHht'- - tin' I'll ill

A ud h" you' U '.'. a i,r" n I'r-- id
III- t'li' d ii n ' o le m- - i. :i u' in
(hi- : 'If I I,;,'." fi.il. u.:-- if m

forgiven im- u. t

ravs in uhii'li I'j ivi1." on lii"
raMtf h i" Hi" 1" .mm I hav Ii arn

id" and In, :im h- - Mm, p. d to
h,. r. ad this nd

"Kno'.v you oh. youth liiat k
ii a ' '.'. h h ha vc nov. n t lo

ii no fi-- ma niidi r t 'a u
- iin iit,r in h'- hr !i t of in, iii'iri a

moon w I'h oa d a in a a oi;
iimki' mo.'- hfauiiful and mmv
ly tliiM v. hii h I h.it- jMiempi.-d.- '

Thus In-- nnd -j fill.-- hi.
nyi'ii, ;i ml in it is heart Ik- k in w thai
all miKht ha'.o ci v.adl had hut
rt'ad he'fore, hail lm not sf

soon. A rid lo- ; pa a;: in to tin
voire sayiiiK: "Is Hot-- tio-- no hote
no use in v.' rit in Ik; who

lifforo no' has nsrri o, all tiia
I would have v, i ii ,i but I did no.

And sadly did In- vomr spe;ik t hur.
ly: "It was not !. v.dio came helot--

you who v.'i'ot o this uii'sa'", hut In

first, huihh-r- tin' first dreanuu- in tha'
lon time ac le wrolu for t

were tr) roiuc, hut. hey, like yoi.
have never

Am the shitdoWH fell here raiue an
other you U who was to drea m (In

dream of the new day and lo himsell
was he, saying -- "Cnuiilo I w ill no
use, it:( edgi-- nro roiiKhJt wili
hrui.s. Klixaheth Jfydn, Kditor
Fji ('hii(r.J

ll.yile.

TIES
llutti Imws in tho latest anil classiest colors. Keep
up to dale in your SnriliR Neckwear.

We have the tics that your
i'l'lcntls will notice and ndniiro

Scotch Woolen Mills
TV. W. ICMMONS

onii--- :i

l. ;

s'' u, t

.id I.

fn
P; men '.din up lie-

y'ny squad at pr.-- rni Bill Wa
Ivan White. Chun k Nunn, II:
R.dl. Ja k V.imo, ii Litc-hf-

Rod Blarehford ami r Car
Three nvn hav,- ale f.dy 1. di
in d from th.' group ' a pii ants
ar.dtv honors, Gould having rlimin- -

a -- d Do Graff, and Carta r ha ing do- -

feutt-- ButkT and Gould.
Work is being done at pros tuit that

will prepare the poorer of tin- two
varsity tennis courts for iu-- again.
Owing to la'k of a net aiid;josts. this
court, lias been unused so tar this sea-sc-

but the installation of m-- posis
and a new net and n.-- reel will make'
it auaiu fit for use.

Arrangen.ents are practically cer-

tain for a match with Pacific here on
May Day, and for a return match
May 1 4. Also the team will play
Whitman at Walla Walla in the
Northwest Conference, on May liO.

Negotiations are being made for
matches with C. of W., U. of O., O.

A. C.r and Linlinld. This year, in-

stead of tin; three man teini used last
year, five men will be used nearly
all of the time.

Women's tennis is g some
definite shape, and it is practically
certain that the Willamel te women
will play at least two matches, prob-

ably witli Pacific and Linlield. The
most promising of the women tennis
players are: Margaret Kaught, Irene
Clark, Louise Findley, Louise Nunn,
and Marge Mades.

Unless some unforseen events arise
"Spec" Keene will arrive on t lie cam-
pus on May 22 to conduct football
practice. The .'University has request-
ed that he come and lias made him an
offer. At thn same lime he has ex-

pressed bis willingness and desire to
come. If he should come on May 22,
he would stay until school lot out. It
is hoped that by coming on the cam-
pus at this time he wdll be able to get
in touch with the school and students
and by keeping next to the work dur-
ing the summer, and get everything
in readiness for a good Btart next
September.

Although a good turnout of track-
men are working under the direction
of Coach Sparks every night, none
but an optimist would say that he
outlook for a winning team" is partic-
ularly good.

So far three jneels are. scheduled.
It is p a n n eel to h a ve a dual 111 ee t
with Linfield college at McMinnvilln
on May 8. Another dual meet is
scheduled with PaciTic Idniversity on
May 22, but srnce-ther- seems to be
some conflict on this date, no doubt
some change will be. 'made later. In
addition to these two dual meets, the
Northwest Conference meet is sche-

duled for May 2 on Swcetland field.
Thus far this season the only ma-

terial among the track 'candidates
that look like sure point winners are
Guerney Flesher and Clive Zellcr.
These two men look as if they ought
to place in the mile and half-mil- e in
the competition which xvill be furn-
ished by the schools which Willam-
ette is billed to meet. The entrants
in the other events-ar- not at present
showing up as well, the squad par-

ticularly laefving pole vau Iters and
high jumpers. The team is weaken-
ed greatly by the fact that Hartley
has not been able to come out. His
presence would help bolster up the
track stjuad in some, oli itfe.;, weak
places.

As the situation appears now, Co-
llingsworth, Brock, and -- Boothby, will
represent Willamette in the sprints.
Bond and Rigby wil start in the quar-

ter mile. Hathaway and Pat Em-
mons are the only men who show any
particular ability in the pole vault.
Deal, although he has not yet got go-

ing this season, has given promise of
handling (he high hurdles. In the
weight events the old standby Stol,-heis-

will again represent Alma Ma- -

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MEETS. VAN WINKLE

ON ATHLETIC BOARD

A unique feature of Ihe meeting
of the board of ini;,tees held Tuesday

na the resolution which formally
transferred the name of Judge Peter
D'Arcy from Ihe rolls of the class of
'95 to that ol' 'TC. Judge IVArcy
wouki have completed his work in
Ihe latter year hut found it impos-
sible to do so until 'US. ,By this res-
olution he was returned to a posi
tion with his former class.

Dean I. H. Van Winkle was ap-- '
pointed the alumni representative on
the athletic committee which is com-
posed of liean Franki'M. F.rickson
ind Paul Wallace, faculty and trus- -

Training Classes

Her greatest comedy ' j Jffil it
achievement F J Iql M

Out of a shanty into a man- - VXh V a
sion out of heaven into wtl
your heart! Iff M

Adapted from the famous If 'JM ETi!
musical comedy triumph - II R fil

Next iW
Saturday to y$' II Vi

Monday fWj j

Whan Aprillr with hke shotm-- sole
The droughts of March has perced

to t lie route
I went riding in ye Leapiu' Liz

Some sixty 111 ies. and darn mi r

like to friz.
V. of W. Daily.

What word shall he used, if not an
ugly word, to describe tho ac tion ol
the instructor who habitually, day
after day, keeps his class from two
to Id minutes overt me? He not
only steals time from the student
in his classes, but takes it from the
other members of the faculty. The
University Daily Kansan.

BLACK CAT
150 S. UltKKTV

Our Toasted. StindwidH-- s

and Milk Shakes Have io
Equal.

TAKE A LOOK

TERMINAL
SWEET SHOP

Mother jiimI (lie girls will npprc-eiat- o

our new Mother's Day
'andiVs

Absolutely tho best Milk Shakes
in town

I. N. Sturtevant,

orless
That is the kind of
cleaning Ave do and
we can give you three
hour service.

Cherry City Cleaners
231 N. HIGH :: PHONE 934

For Groceries
of Quality
at Lower Prices

' '
Call at

PIGGLY WIGGLY
430 Stale St. I'liono H

Sport Supplies

Ray L Farmer
Hardware Co.

'.Everything' in
Hard ware

S?l':m's Largest
Hardware Dealers

Fi.jhin Tackle

Cornrr of Commercial and-Cour- t

Slreets since 1881

Start Immediately

QII ir

MV UOKK

I ili.ln'l ImkIii with liskiliK:
I took my Jolt nnil si in k.

I (link tin; rhaiice hey wouldn't
An' now tliey'ie eallinK it lin k,

Anil tlii'y iiskml me how I iliil it.
And I Ka vii 'fin the Scripture lest:

"Von keep your lili' ho fdiininK
A lllllo III front o' ho noxt "

They copied nil they could follow,
lint Ihoy couldn't copy my mind,

And I left 'cm Hwontlni! it in stealing
A year itnd a h.ilf hchiii'l.

H I V A J KlI'LINIi.

Anil there was in land a lioau

lirilt valley; evcrywliero there v.iu

hetuity anil at uiKhl the shadows ol

in hnndreil hills made more secure

the peace thereof. Moreover, there
was one in that valley who said. "1.0,
It In Knod, nil this, very ood, and in

return for ttie Konilne.ia thereof will
I roar inn n temple fairer than alt
templen men have hnllded are, fair,

ami within that lomple shall I en-

shrine the find whom I wori;iil;.i; the
Cod of all perfect creation, and
shall rest at duak and c.ive prayer of

hnnk.-ifilvIn- for the perfect dream
within my noul thai shall ho then
manifest In the tliinK which I have,
with my own heart, and hand made."

In tills manner spake he, and forth
with did ho set. himself to his task.
Ileeausii of the loftiness of his plan
did io reject all materials man hud
over used hefore. and the process of
his selection was in thiswise. lamp,

he, considered the structures other
men had reared, and before each did
he say. "They built well, but they did
not build hiKh enou;li: I shall build

9 nie.li as my dream is hij:li." And
lie paed at (he'aranito which those
who had bnilded before him had used
for louiiii.. And there came In

to his mind llio thoimht that the
granite structures were of a very
sharp formation and cut the hands
anil bruised the body. II0 did no;
know that with painstaking ' effort
could tho sharpened cdncs of the
rough granite be made smooth and
pleasing to the touch, and he would
have none of granite.

Further did this dreamer go and
saw temples of marble and it occurr-
ed to him that marble was a most
suitable building material. But 'the
marble of other men became grey in
time and lost tho roseate hue It had
first known. He did not sense that
the grey- - of these edifices was the
grey of;tho universe; the grey of
mist on the mountains at dawn, the
groy of pence, the grey of twilight,
the grey of distant peaks that reach
to the blues of the exalted donie'of
heaven, lie would have none of the
marble which blended in time lo the
dreams of all lesser men.

Some he found had wrought in
silver. Surely silver was the sub-
stance witll which to pirce tile ages,
lint as he beheld the silver tile cold

,s of its metal smote his heart w ith
a mighty chill and he said. "I will
have none of this." Poor dreamer,
be did not know that his dream was
great enough to keep warm thy silver
of even a gr-- at temple, so that all
men coming thereto might be warm-
ed by the radiance of the flame with-
in his soul. Silver too lip rejected.

In J)is niind did he search long, and
for many moments did he ponder up-
on the other materials with which
"ien h id huilt. and at last he thought
of gold. Scarce had the conception
of the gilded structure risen in his
mind, than ia:ue also the thought
that men had lor ages been the tool
"I cold, anil he ilid not know that
gold could In t o ill o tho Inol c I' itiiili.

Sft'Uy th. ii, y oiuj ilr.'jtm- -

w S";tt himst'lf upon ;i tlyiiiK lot; ami
wj,s his heart liuri. "Willi

"bi ohall I huiMV ho nh at;ain
jui'l air-tin-.

T' on u;. : thrrc a err 'I vo
t Iiroiit;h'n( all t hj alley a nil i heu

tnvt voi-- r (in speak in tljiswfs-- :
' (Iranite did you roir ider. an-- mar-- !

silver and poM, and all else that
'

man has cv- -r used did you t'"st your
mind upon. "Wo.- to yn. mat1

and idh- workman, Saw you not
whn liav. huili h.f,n ou

h:ve pi'epared way th;t you
en-l- it aehieve iho t. tl:- ed
of all huiy and the rna-te- of all
p M t'ect draniiMC ? Knew you not
that yours was hut to smooth th
edues of the granite, (n reeoqni.o the
universality of tho inist-Rrey- . u

i;iH ( ATOKS DISAfJR EE O.V
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NEY YORK- (By 'New Student
lervfre) Of lent imes the doctors
disagree on the proper tonic for ail-

ing higher education, but few ever
a to press with criticisms of one

another. Dr. Glenn Frank,
)f The Century, now president of tho
University of Wisconsin, is an excep-

tion. Last week the newspapers car-

ried reports of his disagreements
willi ot her educators.

In a New York address, Dr. Frank
accused educators of refusing to face
i.ho chaot ic aggrega t.ion of modern
knowledge arid selecting therefrom
the essent ials for a liberal curricu-
lum. By means of the elective sys-

tem, educators have beat a strategic
retreat to a "eowarel's refuge in un-

related specialization, givirig stu- -'

dents only a fragmentary back-
ground." Tho university of today,
he went on, is "like a great depart-
ment store, or like a big family of
specially shops assembled under one
system, you may choose what you
roof, or, perhaps, it is like a modern
ca feteria, w lie re, under the elect! vo
wish."

He expressed apprehension "lest
tho tendency toward
specialization will give the student
all g . . ."

Dr. Frank also announced a sur-
vey begun at Wisconsin with a view
to finding ways to overcome routine
processes in education? He an-

nounced that the study will result in
the establishment of something new
in American university ed u cat ion
facilities for experimentation in
higher ..education.

Several ed ueators were reviewed
later. To the press "none seemed as
willing to criticize the situation iu
his profession as Dr. Frank '. . ."
Here are a few comments made:

;Dean Robinson, College of the
City of New York "The surprising
thing Is that Glenn Frank thought
It necessary to call attention to this
necessity rather than otherwise.
Educators have always had this pos-

sible defect under close scrutiny."
Elmer E. Brown, Chancellor, New

York University "The universities
should certainly get together for a
cooperative survey of the whole
problem of higher education . . .

President Frank's questions might
well be the point of departure for
such a cooperative survey."

Henry Noble McCracken, President
of Vasaar 'jln September, 1919, in
the Century, Magazine, Mr. Glonn
Frank 'propounded a college curricu-
lum. Three years of surface skim-
ming, as freshmen over all existing
problems, as sophomores over social
Institutions, as juniors sipping
senior year with a thesis in the
science, were to bo followed by a
major interest that had emerged ap'
parently on no foundation.' The fine
arts, apparently, deserved no atten-
tion. This kind of curriculum does
not interest me.

"It makes the the prin-
cipal thing, when ns a fact you can-
not get the except by
attention to the principal thing,
which is learning."

Back home in Madison, Wisconsin,
students have discovered one lark in
the survey announced by Dr. Frank
in his speech. The Daily Cardinal
speaks for a portion of the student
body

"Regarding that matter of tho
curriculum we are particularly in-

terested and have some very definite
and views to express
on the matter, and so have many
students suggestions to make which
might possibly be of some value in
considering this subject.

"Therefore, we express a hop"
that this commission will not. forget
that the student body is half the
university and ought to he consid-
ered in such matters. We have not
had any formal statement of the
plans of the commission and so 'lo
not know whether students will be
given opportunity to make any ex-
pression to the body. Wo trust,
however, that they will."

Sou'liorn Junior f

Ti'iin.. has "iir-e- pnrci il nf nil .canvil
sin. Fdllowin; a chapi-- l
or. isr a of H- i- hoys' and eiils'
dormiiori,--s va. m:,,io aii'l
pii'turps. story Jipsi irks,
and rn.ie. wrro a.l inlo a roaring
fiirnaic.'--- The l lah Chnmii--

A throe word iwi pre-
paration. IMTspirai ion. patience.
Korbes Maaziny.

N'o'ii iViat luiin of ratdidales for stu-

dent hody ort'i':es must be .in the
hands of the exeeu t ivo.comiiill tec1 li

next Saturday. 1'pou tho decision ot
'he sludetits as to nominees for those
iin porta n posit ions real s t he f u' ure
of t h.' Assoi Sat ed Students for an-

other year.
Careful thought itnd dirscr iin i na-

tion r.hould mark tho soloed inns of
' hosn ho may ad m in is tor he st

body a ffai rs t hrouclmu newt

venr. To Ihls end. there fdujulel lie
i whole hearted internet by every
thinking man and woman on the
campus, and a roneerled effort to see
t bat several capable candidates for
each otfi'e are placed in the field Tor

final vole a week' from Friday.

six tvi'i;s ok roujxiK fapuks

NEW YORK. (By New Student
Service).- - Thero arc six different
typos of (oIIoko newspapers, accord-
ing to Pr feasor Leon R. Whipple of
New Yoi k University. Sixly-fiv- o

delegates 'o the Intercollopiate News-
paper Assoflatton at Nw Y'ork lioard
their papers classified in this way:

College Billboard. No amplifica-
tion is needed, the name in self

University Mouthpiece. A loud
speaker for the trustee. and presi-
dent. ,

Village CoBsip. This typo Is made
up of personals about professors and
stu dents.

Journal of Education. This is a
"sorry and dull" paper, the result of
faculty efforts to inject education
Into tho reader. "This paper 13 to
piece 13 to the trustees a mega--t
he facully as the university mouth-phone- ."

The Local Gad-fl- A magazine of
criticism. These do not usually last
long.

Zealous Crusader. These papers
see beyond immediate campus prob-
lems and partake of national prob-
lems.

WHAT TH E OTHKR HALF THINKS

A Shakespeare festival is held;
classes nominate new officers; the
Little Theater announces another
play in rehearsal; a new magazine
will, appear; the Missouri track
squad arrives; "P'clly" stretches her
wings fof another flight; a contest
for yells is lielel and so on.

Every day the front page reveals
the aspirations of one group, tho
triumphs of another, the defeat of
still another. And every day the
campus reads and shrugs its d

shoulders and says: "Who
cares?" And every day the manager,
the athlete, the debater, tho actor
turns to the front page and runs his
eye over thn columns till he comes
to something about his activity
and stops - for good.

The campus falls into three groups,
a very large group interested in very
little of anything; a group interested
only in specific activities, and a very
diminutive group which is, to its
credit, interested in every tiling.

What the other half thinks and
does is a dark mystery to most peo
ple in this second group. Their
minds are peculiarly single track in
their pursuit of one aim to the ex-

clusion of everything else.
For a good many years, editors

and studf nt officer:; have howled
h bou t so met hing whiih t bed r facile
inineis have chosen 'to call indiffer-
ence. Not all the campus is indif
ferent. Most of the cam this i;s too
interested in one thing, and only one
thing. That is oiip reason why some
activities are in a slump; only the
people immediately interested keep
them alive; the others are too busy
turning other wheels, and grinding
other axes.

I he answer to the problem rai'.ed
by the uproar ahou t 10I f.'rence is
not to be found in more uproar, hut
in a little personally conducted

into what other people are
thinking and do inn.

ltaily Californiau.

Baseball Goods Tennis Supplies
Spalding nnd Pennsylvania Tennis Balls

Roller Skates

ANDERSON'S
The Sporting Goods Store

126 South Commercial

Stationary Sjecial
Extra Value in Pound Paper

Valour Paper for 59c
Envelopes to Match 29c per Package

You Can't Peat It

ATLAS BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
The. Home (if (lie Portable Typewriter

465 STATE STREET

Sipn up this week Tor your
dimmer work and earn a
dollar an hour.

TENNIS SUPPLIES
WILSON RACKETS

See the "Leviathon" It's a Beauty
Rackets Restrung

IIAUSER BROS.
372 State Street

D17 A I
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Crites gave a reading about getting
up in the morning. Everyone was
sympathetic with the ones who
wished to stay in bed. A violin solo,
by Helen Selig O'Neill, accom-
panied on the piano by Louise Find-
ley, was then announced. Because it
was spring time, and maybe, because
be had been digging dandelions,
Dean Lohaugh read the story of
O'Henry's about spring, dandelions,
a girl who wrote on the menu "Dear-
est Walter," instead of "dandelion
greens." Naturally, the program
would not be complete without a
Lawrence Schreiber. Daniel Schreib- -

'

Campus Comment
By Lateral

May Day is approaching, which
makes us think that probably the
fairy sprites who gallup gaily over
the greensward this year will have
to wear deep sea divers' outfits, or
something just as enveloping, in or-

der to prevent criticism.

We have heard it suggest recently
that instead of trying to raise a

stand of seedling maple trees on our
campus we should seed the campus
in potatoes and reap a pecuniary
benefit immediately.

Which leads us to the thought
that the Queen's Court committee for
May Day will have an absorbing task

finding a decsut place to hold the
coronation.

V;1
i

ii

I
'

the center of the table. Red ribbons
extended from this to each plate
where a small red slip of paper an-

nounced her absence from the cam-
pus for two weeks. A large cake
was served with the dessert course.

-

Kathleen LaRaut, '24 has been
spending her spring vacation In Sa-

lem during the past week, and Tues-
day evening she was a dinner guest
at Delta Phi.

Among those who spent the week-
end in Portland were Marian Thom-
as, Melba Spencer, Ella Pfeiffer,
Ethelwyh Kelly, Edna Wentz, Edna
Mae Drake and Ruth Lent.

Rachel De Yo, Mildred Mills and
Dorothy Brant were. dinner guests. at
Beta Chi Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Sciva, Bright Laughlin
Dp and Mrs. Sciva Bright Laughlin
were dinner guests at Beta Chi.
Thursday evening.

Dora 'Brown, Ruby Cooley and
Jean White spent the week end in
Eugene. .While there they enjoyed
the anuual April Frolic of tho Uni-

versity.

Mildred Tucker wont to Eugene
and Corvallis on Sunday.

'
Dean Francis M. Richards left on

Saturday for Los Angeles to be gone
for two weeks. While there she will
attend a convention of Deans. Miss
Mary Findley is taking her place at
Lausanne Hall while Dean Richards
is gone.

Dean Francis M. Richards enter-
tained the Board of Trustees of the
University at luncheon Tuesday
noon.

n

Madras and Imported Broadcloth

There is considerable agitation at
present for a canoe fete to be held
during May Day this year. We are
in favor of the suggestion because
we heartily approve anything that
goes for "Bigger and Better May
Days"; also, we feel that it would
be a success because we, personally,
have seen some evidences of remark-
able ability and agility on the part
of certain confirmed (or should be
condemned) fussers in handling the
tippy craft.

We recently asked a certain canoe
enthusiast how he liked his canoe
date for the evening before. He re-

plied shortly and with deep meaning,
"We upset once, but nevertheless got
along swimmingly." ,

"Thanks, For the Buggy Ride,"
sang certain Lausanne Hall girls the
other day as they alighted (or rath-
er were assisted) from thoir swains'
noble equipages.

The livery stable men of Salem
and vciinity are rapidly acquiring
wealth, and justly, too, because the
demand for equine vehicles greatly
exceeds tho supply. It has been ru-

mored about that one carriage (?)
broke down completely, but we think
that.it just looked as if that might
happen.

Owing to the Budden popularity of
the "horse and buggy" form of
amusement a certain young man on
the campus is intending to become
rich by selling his new book on
"Proper Behavior in a Buggy," or
"little things worth knowing about
horses and carriages."

- The- greatest evils now going on
are golf knickers and 30X. U. of W.
Daily. '

Another absent minded professor
is one who shut his daughter off and
smiled at the radiator. Wisconsin
Octopus.

lowed the supper table 'was'presided
over by Mrs. A. H. Cantril, Mrs. Ama- -

dee Smith, Mrs. John Goudy, and
Mrs. George Mae Alezy of Tacoma,
a cousin bf'Mrs. Collier's who was a

guest in the city for the vvedding.
. Oregonian

You'll look right and feel fine.
with one our shoe shines. Two shops
ready to give you the best. The
Shyne Shoppe I and II at 439 Stat?
St., and the U. S. Bank Bids,

1

k
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h .i

Listen to our story men! If .you want, to acquire, shirt wisdom come
down and let us show you these new printed patterns' in really high grade
shirts. There's every' new conceit There's every new color, intermingled
for the sake of good 'contrast- Men ! : We're telling you that these are
"VALUES."- . , .

r ;j

, . . . .' ',
.

""
'

SEE FOR YOURSELF '
' '"

.95

Salem's Leading Department Store

Silk Hose
kid Gloves- - -- $2.95, ?3. 40, $3.95,

Social events of the past week cen-

tered about the Oregon History trip
which is an annual occasion and the
usual round 'of unscheduled affairs
prior to those of Junior Week-En-

Social Calendar for week April 1G,

'Friday, Ladies Glee Club concert;
April 17, Saturday, Co-e- d Carnival.

Alpha Phi Alpha announces the
formal Initiation of Dorothea Sibley,
Helen Baird, Elizabeth Hyde, and
Marguerite Morgan. Miss Marion
Wwman, housemother, was made an
honorary member.

After the Initiation service a buffet
supper was served to all members
and pledges. At this time the ann-
ual year book of Alpha Phi Alpha
was presented.

Hazel Malmsten waS'toastmistress,
Mary Gilbert, '25; Ila Comstock, Ha-

zel Newhouso and Alberta Koontz re-

sponding.

Irene Breithaupt was hostess Sun-
day .afternoon to Alpha Phi Alpha.
The girls went through the green-

houses and later dainty refreshments
were served. As they left each girl
was presented with half a dozen car-

nations.

Cecllle Bennett spent the week end
with Lucille Wylie. Miss Bennett is
a senior at University of Oregon,

,' Professor and Mrs. Gustav Ebsnn
were dinner guests at Alpha Phi Al-

pha Sunday.,

Bernice Claments went to her
home in Vancouver for the weekend.

Mildred Drake attended a Roguish
Ump reunion In Portland over the
week end.

'

Ruby Delk 'spe-n- the week end at
Sllverton wilh'.her sister, Mrs. Albert
Christensen (Jewel Deck, .)

'. ',

No doubt. is left jn the minds of the
students, but that the leading social
event of the past( week. was the buggy
ride. "A pleasant time was enjoyed
by all and the gueata went home tired

'but happy."

The Clionian Literary society an-

nounces the pledging of Ruby Oooley.
; .

',

The Adolante Society discussed
Spring last Friday afternoon. Under
the titlo, Flowers, Irene Breithaupt
told the socioty abiut the develop-
ment, of gardens through the ages.
Mildred Grant reminded those pres-

ent- of birds by a piano solo. '

Streams always seem to be a part
.of spring, and Alice Falk gave the
life history of a stream, on an imag-

inary Island. "Us Humans" was a
clover paper by MaryjLouise Aiken
on the behavior of human beings in
the spring.

Sigma Tau held their formal initia-
tion on Sunday morning, April 11.
Verne Bain, Gordon Kelso, and Dan- -

' iel Taylor, alumni of the fraternity,
. were present to assist in the

tion. Breakfast at the Marion Ho-

tel followed the ceremonies. The
new members are: Reeve Betts, Wil-

liam Mumford, Harold Mumford,
Ernost Knapp; Lyle "Weed, Ralph,.
Ferguson, Charles Mort, Paul Miller;
Wendell Gilbert, Ivan Maclver, Wil-
liam Smullln, Merl McMullin, and
Ronald Haines.

.:

Mary Spauldingi ' Zelda Mulkey,
rauline Unin and Fay Spaulding were
week end guests at Delta Phi.

Esther Baumau spent tho week
end:in Portland.

'

' Len'ore Dart and Ruth Sloper of
Monmouth were guests of Hazel
Jleece at Delta Phi Saturday and
Sunday.

Dean Francis M. Richards enter-
tained tho girls sitting at her table
at" a dinner party last Thursday eveu-jn-

A bouquet of tulips occupied

They come out smiling after a
hair cut at Tumbleson's Barber Shop,
173 N. Liberty.

Mother's Day, May 9th

oo
. Wc have a beautiful
assortment of boxes

for this great day

&fe

SPA

er, Ernost Collingsworth and Willis
Hathaway song. Leon Jennison sang
of the lad who would not take his
father's advice. It was a well ar-

ranged, and a well given program.
Following this several games

were played. And at the end there
was a grand march with the most in
perfect music by "Moonlight Sere-

nades." What a crime a good
floor, good music, and no chance
to use either..

The guests of the evening were;
Alma White, Reva McLaughlin,
Grace White, Mildred Tomlinson,
Mary Martin, Mary Aiken, Eugenia
Savage, Alberta Koontz, Elfa Persey,
Margaret Brown, Margaret Arnold,,
Elsie Miller, Frances Mapes, Dorothy
Rohnett, Hollis Vick, Doris Pheon-eci- e,

Mildred McKillican, Jessie
Eleanor Merewether, Virginia

Merle Crites, Ruth Wechter, Bessie
Stone, Letha Miller, Mrs. Joseph
O'Neil, Helen Rice, Ruth Hewitt,
June Gaines, Louise Findley, Gene-

vieve Junk, Zelda Mulkey, Florence
Spencer, Helen Bridgeman, Beulah
Launer, Helen Sande, Carolyn Park-
er, Dorothy Ferrier, Hazel New-hous- e,

Helen Balrd, Margaret Wood,
Viola Carrier, Hazel Malmsten, Mar-

garet Morgan, Louise Nunn, Eliza-

beth Nunn, Elizabeth Silver, Helen
Marcus,, Joel Berreman, Harold Tom-

linson,' Ellis Von Eschen, Wayne
Crow, Dean Lohaugh, Donald Grant,
Shannon Hogue, Frank Alfred, Floyd

Emmons, Ernest Collingsworth, Dale
Waddell, Kenneth Litchfield, Francis
Ellis, George Rigby, Lynn Boothby,

Albert Riedel, Tryyne Branti, Patrick
Dahlln, Ralph Peoples, Lawrence
Schreiber, Clarence Adams, Ted Zel-le- r,

Willis Hathaway, Verne Kight,
Joseph O'Neil, Everett Van Wert,
Charles Nunn, George Birrell, Ev-

erett Faber, Charles Redding, Rich-

ard Briggs, Paul Geddes, Glen r,

Harley Allen, Eldon Scott,

Daniel Schreiber, Oliver Crothers,
George Rhoten, Lawrence Winslow,

Earl Lawton, Joyce Boothby, Maur-

ice Hallmark,- - Jack Elford, Wayne

Welch, George Baker, and William
McAllister. ' '

.;

Dinner guests at Epsilon Delta Mu

were Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts,
Clara Hercher, Goraldine Cook, Ruth
Wechter, Rosa Rico, Dorothy Bar-

ber, Rachel De Yo, and Virginia
Merle Crites. '

George Van Natter spent Sunday

visiting at Turner.

Mr.. John L. McNary spoke before

the Blackstone club at its regular
monthly meeting at the Spa last Wed-

nesday evening. His subject ' was,

"The Practice of Law." Mr. McNary

is one of the outstanding attorneys
in Oregon, having been a successful

member of the bar for 30 years. '

Leland Duncan, president of the
organization, acted as toastmaster.
Oliver C. Crouther spoke on legal re-

form, and George Rhoten spoke upon

the state income- tax. ;

Friday evening the class of '2 8 de-

parted 'Worn regular custom and held
one of their semester functions in

form of a weenie roast instead of the

traditional party. The students met

at the Willamette bridge and jour-

neyed from there to a delightful lit-

tle ,grove just off the Wallace road.
The evening was spent in' playing
games. Refreshments consisted of
weenies, buns and marshmallows.
Dr. and Mrs. Roy C. Harding and

Professor II. G. Williston were the
chaperones. Due to the kindness of
some of tho intimate friends 'of the
class, a fow were permitted to stay

out a little later, as it is necessary

to travel on tires, that contain air.

The lure of tho lovely .spring
weather reminded the Freshman that
it was time for a little jubilation
which took the form of a picnic in

Painter's woods. About 5:40 Friday
afternoon several carloads of smiling

Freshmen left the Hall for
the picnic ground, while some few
hardier, less fortunate couples hiked.
After a thrilling baseball game and
some flower hunts in the woods, they
gathered around the fire to roast
weenies and con:-um- the quantities
of hod and Dixies provided for that
purpose, fly the light of the fire
three different groups put on stunts
contesting for the extra pop. The
picnic ended Willi the siuging of o

songs, also subdued oaths about
a certain punctured tire.

Last week at a simple servico at
the home of her parents in Westover.
Miss' Grace Collins, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Collins, became the
bride of Elmer Cloudy; son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Goudy. The cere-- ;

mony was read by D. E. II. Cobb of
the College of Puget. Sound.

The bride wore a gown of French
net, heavily beaded with embroidery'
of silver, over a slip of white satin.
Her veil of tulle and lace, which was
caucht in a cap effect formed her
train, she carried a shower bouquet
of bride roses, gardenias, and lilir,

he valley.
Miss Eva Roberts was t'.ie bride's

only attendant and N'ornrin (;oudv
artcd as best-ma- for hi:: brother.
At the informal reception which fol-- l

I' ?
-;

$4.50 a Pair... Silk Hose $1.50,

$1.95 a- Pair. New Spring Colors. ,

and Gloves

nml lo
rurtlnml SWf Store

SHJ! AMer St.

A One-Ce- nt Shoe Sale
, THAT WILL BRING YOU TO '

DIRECTOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Yon pny (he regular prirc for one1 pair of shoes and
get an extra pair for only

Cun
Salem Store
40 Suite St.

That modern American writers
suffered in comparison with the old-

er masters was the opinion of the
Clionian Literary Society after the
presentation of the program on
"Contemporary Americans," Wednes-
day. The outstanding novelists of
today, according to Cecile Smith, are
Winston Churchill, Booth Tarking-to-

and Hamlin Garland. Irene
Clarke defended Joseph C. Lincoln
against all comers for his wit and
character delineation. Since G. K.
Chesterton's style best expresses the
essay type, Hazel Newhouse read his
essay "On Lying in Bed. Contrary
to expectations the piano solo,
"Scherzino" played by Dorothy Fish-
er was composed by an American
whose name is Ornstein. In spite
of recent criticism Mr. Mencken, to
Eloise Ailor is one of the best Amer-
ican editors. Real poets are hard to
find1) for after comparison and group-
ing Louise Garrison found that Walt
Whitman, Eugene ' Field, Paul
Lawrence Dunbar, Sara Teasdale,
and Edna St. Vincent Millay were
really outsanding in that field. Af
ter a short business session the meet-
ing was adjourned.

Herbert Deal, John Heltzel, Ken-- 'j

neth Wylie, and John Russell mo-

tored to Portland with Kenneth
to hear the Roland Hayes

concert.

Blondel Carleton, of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, was a week-en- d guest
at Kappa Gamma Rlio.

i "Did you .Ret; one?"
'

"One,, what? Oh, yes, I did.
What.;do you suppose it's to be?"

"I don't know, but I'm sure cur-
ious.'"" '

Such wero the comments when
certain formal invitations were re-

ceived by about forty-fiv- co-e- on
Monday and Tuesday of last week.
Suspense grew more and more ap-

parent. Everyone was trying to
find out all about it, and learned
next to nothing.

"Did you know we are to have
corsages?" '

"No! Are we?" and so on, ad in-

finitum.
At length, Saturday evening came.

The suspense ended. There is al-

ways something about a

rido in a stage, especially when the
stage driver loses bis way and has
to be reminded by one .of the riders
that "tho road, where you turn off,
is back a ways because I've been out
here several times." Of course-- well

you know tho rest.
Arrived at Scllindler's. "Ah,"

cried the Juniors., having previously
experienced pleasures there. Wrap
were mentioned, then each member
had to pass dowu the rcoiving lino
that, civilized, torture both to the
passer-dow- n and the receiver. Tur-fiel- d

Schindlnr. Irene Clark. Claire
Gtldis. lva Pell Crozier, Prof, and
Mi's, Von Escben, I'rof. and
Mrs. Horace Williston. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray L. Smith composed the re-

ceiving line.
After everyone had been sufficient-

ly tortured by the siirht and feel
of a perfect floor, the program beg;m.
Mr. Schindlnr had installed a new
radio which had been so perfected
that one could actually sec the per-

formers. Tho announcer was Mr.
George Hhoteu who was clever
more we will not s;iy. First there
was a vocal solo by Ernest Collings-
worth, accompanied on the piano by

lUiiarea iointinson. irgmta Merle

Yon mul your friend ran pet two pair of shorn for
the price of one for OMO ,CENT EXTItA.

DIRECTOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE KNICKERS
To Suit Your Pocket Book, Your Tatito.

and Your Measure
MADE TO ORDER

20 Years Willamette's Tailor

D. H. Mosher
SHIPLEY'S

Brassieres
4

VICTOR BRUNSWICK!
PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS

! LUGGAGE
RADIO

FURNITURE
ts.

I;
ft

Nothing Gives Confidence Like a

Good Suit of Clothes

Exceptional
Values $25.00 to $50.00

Wc arc showing a snappy line of Knickers
Values $6.75. to $9.50

THE MAN'S; SHOP
Cooley I Iuntington 7
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Business and Professional CardsAnnouncements
fx

HILLPOT & SON
Men's Goods

Brooches, Shirts, Socks Shoes, etc.

ntl.'i STATE STREET
. -,

The Y. W. -. A. committee meet-

ings will meet at 4:15 Thursday. All
members of committees are urged to
be present.

The next meeting of'the Blaokslone
club will be lield at the Spa, some-

time In the first week of May.

' Du: "What are rfoman numer-
al!?"

BIour: "Athletic awards at the
University of Rome. Stanford Cha-

parral, i

"The Best' Barber Shop," tho best
for Willamette students. Shoes
Bhincd. Three expert 'barbers, al-

ways the best service here. 139 S.
Liberty. Adv.

l L ; Follow

H ' Crowds

w
Bertelson

and

McShane
PRINTING FOR STUDENTS

299 N. Commercial St.
Phone 779

EAT

WEATHERLY

ICECREAM

SOLD MOST V

EVERYWHERE

AT Gcr

WILL MEET ALBANY

IN DUAL CONTEST

The "Willamette 'women debaters
will enfinpe with, Albany College wo
men in a uVbato on tho child labor
question tonight. The contest will
be duiil.

Local ppoakers for tho University
will be Bern ice Mulvpy, Irene Breit- -
haupt, and Ila Comslock. Those
speaking at Albany will bn Myrtle
W'ahnsley, Adelia Gates, and Hazel
Newhouse.

Immediately after this dual debate,
the women will leave for Hellinghmn1,
where a team from tho Belllngham
State Normal School will he met.
Myrtle Walmsley, Adelia dales, and
Hazel Newhouse will appear for Wil-
lamette in this debate.' The" girls
will be accompanied by Coach H. G.
Uahskopf.

MANY SIGNS OF SPRING IN THE
COLLEGES

if
NEW YORK (By New Student

Service). Chiffon dresses, spovf
sweaters of brilliant green and
orange flashing across the Evanston
campus and promptly noted by a
lyrical Daily Northwestern reporter
indicate the presence of spring.
Professors remark on an unusual
number of cuts. Someone reports a
robin. Battered tin lizzies are dust-
ed off and hurdy gurdy monkey
chatters on the street corner.

In other colleges, spring's coming
Is attested' by other evidence. An
ancient feud between engineers and
lawyers at the University of Okla-
homa is patched up after a bitter
outbreak. Both parties pledge "That
all hostilities now and forever
cease . . ." The technician, North
Carolina State. College of Agriculture
and Engineering, prints eight letters
from seniors demanding the privilege
of exemption from all finals be ac-
corded the class. At Wabash Col-
lege, Indiana, spring days are ren-
dered even springless by the faculty
announcement that all seniors with
a grade of B or better will, be ex-
cused from the final examinations.

Conscience is the sword blade that
slips easily into the hearts of cow-
ards. Daily Californian.

The happiest people are those that
don't amount to much and don't give
a darn. The Courier.

BERREMAN PLACES
FOURTH AT PULLMAN

(Continued from page 1)
University of Southern California
team. The League, or Pacific Coast,
champion will be determined on a
percentage business. Each member
to enter the competition must sche-
dule four debates each year with
League schools.

It was voted to limit contestants in
the League contests to men, but it
was also agreed that a woman's di-

vision of the League might be ar-
ranged sometime in the future.

Prof. Wells, of 6. A. C, was elect-
ed president of the. organization for
the coming year. Prof. Davis of
Whitman was elected
and Prof. Daggy, of Washington
State Colege, secretary and treasur-
er.

Prof. Rahskopf and Joel Berreman
returned from Pullman Sunday
morning.

Salem has one of the most mod-
ern sanitary well house laundries in
the state. It is always open for in-
spection and visitors are more than
welcome.

Mrs. H. P. StitK
MILLINERY

'333 State Street Telephone 1150
Salem, Oregon

WHITE NAVY PANTS

Special
y All Sizes

Army & Outing Store
Next door lo Buskk's

PICKENS & HAYNES

Quality and Service

I GROCERIES

Y Phone 25G 257

V
Y FREE DELIVERY

pm; cpm ss-x-

s msss tea wa
We Like to Print for
Willamette Students

Knowland & Unruh
PRINTERS and KXGRAVERS

V. S. Nnt'l Hank KldR.
State and Commercial Sts.

j -

HARTMAN
BROS.

Jewelers
399 State

PRICE SHOE
COMPANY

Loaders in

FOOTWEAR
320 Stale St

Next to Ladd & liush

NELSON BROS.
Plumbing, IToating, ItoofJng

and Slioct Metiil Works

355 Cliemokota
Phono 1906 Salem, Oregon

T, Pomeroy A. A. Kecne

POMEROY & KEENE
Iteliiiblo

JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS
Phono 820
388 Stato St. Salem, Ore.

Patton Bros.
Salem's Best Book

Store

PHONE 440 RES. 75SB

DR. O. A. OLSON
Dentistry

Special Rates to Stndenta
214 Masonic Temple Salem, Ore.

Terminal
Barber Shop

Where tho Promise is Performed
Five Barbers

Residence: 468 N. 21st Street Phone 614
Office: V. a. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone 919

DR. W. 11. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

American School of Osteopathy
Graduate

Klrksville, Mo. SALEM, ORE.

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFFER
SCHAEFEER'S DRUG STORE

Tho Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

O. K. Barber Shop
A FIVE CHAIR MODERN SHOP

F. J. Saunders, Prop.
Phone 2S6 337 State St.
Salem Oregon

PHONE 391 By Appointment

iThe Bob Shoppe
Jos. Madison

Expert Ladies' and Children's Halrcutting

Upstairs 331 ia Stato Street, Salem, Ore.

OT ITT PHOTO
SERVICE

Kodak Finishing Our Business
Not a Sideline

LOIiiiY ItMGH HOTEL

CENTRAL
PHARMACY

Woolpcrt &' Quisenberry
Phono 270 410 Stato St.

PROFESSIONAL DRUGGISTS

Niplit Phono lr.OG Bay Plmm3 5'2!1-- 3

Salem Fuel and Transfer Co.
E. L. Knpplmfin, "W. 1. KJudo

nnd I,. L. Thomus
Auto Trucks For Hiro

Basgatce Transferred - Dry Wood
Or.;:nn IluiMine 7.V2 Trad" St.

Slntouiid lljgli Sts. Kiilein, Oregon

The Newspaper
Deserves Your

Printing
It is daily providing publicity
free of charge for the little and
big thinps that affect the busi-
ness and social sirle3 of college
life. An entertainment, for in-

stance, without newspaper pub-
licity, falls flat. Does the
newspaper, then, after giving
such publicity, cot deserve the
paid work in connection with
such entertainment? Think it
over.

ACE'S BARBER SHOP
A. II. Fish, Prop.

419 South 12th St.

Ladles' and Children's Hair Cut-
ting a Specialty

Your Patronage will be Appreciat-
ed

DR. L. II. SHUXGER
Dentist

313-31- 4 Masonic Temple-Telephon-

1S1 Salem, Ore.

Phone 169

Dr. R. Blatchfor'd
DENTIST

502 U. S. Bank Building

Capital Drug Store
J. H. Wlllet

A safe place to trade

405 State St, Corner Liberty

"Say It With Flowers"
From

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Salem's Telegraph Florist

123 N. Liberty St. Phono fiHO

Hotel Marion
SALEM, OREGON

Special Attention Given to
Luncheon and Dinner Parties

We have handled W. D. Student'
Accounts for C4 years

LADD&BUSH
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Dr. K. Jj. Burdotte Phone 327

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.

325 State Street Salom, Ore.

Compliments
of

J. Shelley Saurman, M. D.
and

Laban A . Steeves, M. D.

M. O. Flndley, M.D. B. I,. Steoves, M.D.
L. O. Clement, M.D.

DRS. FTXDLEY, STEEVES,
& CLEMENT

BYE, BAB, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Pitted and Furnished

Booms Salem Bank of Commerce
Bldg, Salem, Oregon

IT PAID TO LOOK WELL

SEE US
State Street Barber Shop

12110 State Street

$5.00 Down
Buys a Bicycle

HARRY W. SCOTT,
' "Tito Cyelo Man"

OUR GLA5SCS-- .
An that --ivV AD that,

caitiyc ' ctiHuUt

Morri Optical Ca
301 - ' 3 4 Ott' CM JMdif Si h'tu Of.

DrlliOiorris DrAlWiillodi

Saljem Variety Store
Novelt.les and Gifts lor tho Year

Around

Ml?. MAP.TI.V, Proprietor
l.""2 N. oml. !?(.

Printing--
STUDENTS' yv'ORK SOLICITED

Rowland Printing Co.

Baaement Masonic Temple

THE

WHITE HOUSE
UESTAI'RANT

T.nneh Counter Dining Service
Open All Night. 302 Stato St.

Students Accounts Welcomed

FIRST NATIONAL'
BANK

Member Federal Reserve System

DR. L. E. BARRICK
DENTIST

Specialist in Extraction of Teeth
and Dental

Telephono 312
408 Masonic Temple, Salem, Ore.

Drs. Epley & Olinger
DENTIST

Corner Stato and Liberty SU.

Salem, Oregon

Ihiinill i.ii.ii!.;lluiii,i;:l.ii:iillili:;ii..!ll 'ilLiiiiiniiUlliiiil.iUiliim.uu.iiiiiliihiiiull

DOUGHTON and SIIEKYVIN
"If It's Hardware Wo Have It"

280 N. COMMERCIAL

lll!'!tV'lt!l!!in'!V'ni!lll!'!inill iiHi!!!iiiiiiiiiiiii'miiii!iim'iiiti!iii"inniii:'iimiu

Lloyd E. Ramsden
Bicycles and Repairing

Supplies

387 Court Street

THE COZY
CONFECTIONARY, .J

1272 State

GWYNN'S
BARBER SHOP

A ring witn every haircut. Adv.

AL KRAUSE
STORE FOR MEN

385 State

l'll!li:1iiiri!'"I lirillllinrilIIIr:,l S'1"1!1"11'!!!!!!!!'1!!!1!1!!!!!!'1!!!11!!111'1"!!

PERRY DRUG STORE

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

KUHN'S SHOE
REPAIRING

"There is such a difference"
404 COURT ST.

Earl Konnell Hum cut Ellis
Kcimcll-nili- a Portrait

Btudfos
EugeDe "Bettor Pictures" Salem

Telephone 951
Portrait, Commercial and Home

Portrait Photography
420 Oregon KMtf. Siilem, Oregon

thy x:h must
SALEM HARDWARE C0.,lnc.

The WlnehnKler Store
Salein, Oregon

Phono 1712 IliO S. Coin'I Kt.

DARBY'S DRUG
Store

Safe and Sanitary

405 Court Slrcct

Lucille Lticy
"Iiohhy" IIondrlrkHon ,

Cilndys Irwin

MITZI BEAUTY,
SHOPPE

Llich Hotel

Kenneth J. Brown
SPORT GOODS

175 S. High Sfrrel '

Dutch Love Scene,

THANKS FOR THE
BUGGY RIDE I'VE

. HAD A WONDERFUL

"Never make love in a buggy, for
horses carry; tales!" quoth Dumb
Dora as she picked up a wheel, and
spoke.

' Years ago Adam probably said to
Eve:, ,.

.Vcome on, spare rib, lot's have a
joy rldci around the park on a dumb
beastie.""--

We can imagine Adam as he holp-ed'lii-

wife aboard. We can see tho
proud toss of his head as she ad-

mired the scenery. We can hear
what she probably said as she dis-

mounted:
"Thanks, Adam, for the bug-- y

ride," still hard at work disentan-
gling the numerous winged insects
which seemed, to hover .over Eden.

Noah's wife was heard to remark
as she disembarked:

"Thanks, Noah, for the buggy
ride. I've had a wonderful time!"

Pharoah had an' inspiring ride. He
went over sand dunes and slid down
drifts, always goading, his steeds
faster. As' he dashed into tho Red
Sea, the last words heard from him
were:

"Thanks, unhappy steeds, for your
buggy ride!"

The Queen of Sheba, on returning
from Solomon's court, turned to one
of her Cab bearers:

"Thanks ever so much for the
buggy ride, dearie. I've had a won
derful time and hope you are the
same!"

The Little Lame Prince sailed
thrniipli his skv-lieh- t. it is said, and
after he lit on the floor and crawled
out of his magic cloak, he surveyed
it a moment. As he rolled it into a
small package he whispered,

"Thank you ever and ever bo

much. for the' buggy ride!"
Cinderella, too, uttered the words

as she scrambled out of her pumpkin
chariot drawn by the mice.

Elijah seemed to indulge in buggy

rides. One day he left his friend Eli- -

Speclal work on ladies' shoe shin-

ing at The Shynne Shoppe I and II
at 439 State St., and U. S. Bank
Bldg. Adv.

WALK INN,
A DIXIE for You

and
An Ice Cold Drink

MEAT"

Phone 1528

Cantilever
Shoes

mtrrS ALBANY

Glee Concert Friday

sha standing gazing upwards. Finally
Elijah' threw down his cloak and
these words,

"Thanks for your assistance. I'm
having a wonderful time!"

Ben Hur always rode around in
a buggy. He even asked Iris to ride
with him one day in a buggy race.

"Wilt ride in my buggy?" were his
words while "I wilt!" was her re
joinder. -

While some attribute the popular
ity of the buggy to Iris, others declare'
it is due to Paul Revere. You know
he was driven home in a buggy after
firing the' shot heard 'round the
world, and he said this,

"Thanks for the buggy ride. I
wish you had been here about an
hour ago!"

Teddy .Roosevelt used a buggy in
his electioneering tour. He remark
e'd to his driver.

"Thanks for the buggy ride; I
seem to have made a great hit!"

Some authorities state that these
remarks are not true to form. Eve
probably said,

"The insects seem to be entangled
in my hair!" while Noah's wife said

"I give thanks to thee, most kind
husband, for your merciful deliver
ance!"

Queen of Sheba remarked,
1'It was even greater than I imag

ined! I owe you many thanks for
a safe return!"

"I will grant that thou shouldst
have a portion of my attire!" were
probably Elijah's words, these same
authorities state.

Ben Hur greeted his loved one
thus:

"I beg of you to ride in my char
iot pulled by prancing- steeds! "

And thus they would put into high
sounding phrases the plain, horse.
sense expressed. Although disputes
may be held over these contentions,
there is one saying we all know to be
authentic. That is the invitation of
today's sheik.

"How's for a spin?" we hear on
all sides, "Just hop in and we'll show
you a wow of a time!"

So history repeats itself, and we
see buggies again here and there.
Adown from the ages comes the echo,

"Thanks for the buggy' ride. I've
had a wonderful time!"

We'd like a chance to have you
try our better service. You'll notice
the difference. Oregon Bldg Barber
Shop, downstairs.

Call at

THE MODEL
BEAUTY PARLOR

112 North Commercial Street
Newly Arranged. Give Us a Call

TERMINAL HOTEL
SA1EM. OREGON

W. W. OIIADWICK, Mur.

TERMINAL HOTEL
EUGENE, OREGON

Ono of Oregon's Best
KICHARD SHEPARD, Mgr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
ROSEBUTtG, OREGON
Roaeburg's New Hotel

W. A. OUMMING3, Mgr.
All Stages arrive and depart from the

TERMINAL HOTELS
Mako Them Your Stopping Flacea

Geo. C. Will
Dealer in

Pianos, Phonographs
Sewing Machines

Musical Instruments
Sheet Music, Music Studies

Pianos and
Sewing Machines Rented

432 State St.
Salem, Oregon

Society Programs
W inclow Cards

Phnno 1213
of Commerce Bldg.

Steusloff Bros. Market
Corner Court and Liberty

Walk-Ove- r

Footwear JOHN J. ROTTLE
4 1 5 State Street

SALEM Nb-WT- Or

SERVICE : QUALITY : ECONOMY
' Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 184J v

Salem, Oregon
A Christian Institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol build-
ing. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of
highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited every-
where. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and large and hon-
ored alumni. Students wishing work in the Course of Liberal Arts,
In Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged
at Willamette. Closest Investigation invited. Bulletins on request.

HAVE YOU SEEN
OUR NEW SHOES
at $1.85 and $5.85?

Kafeteria Shoe Store

The Statesman
Publishing Co.
Telephones: 583 or 23'i 3 tivvS: v,nvvan 5f'y& tet&3 iU

i.


